
This successful beef and- pork butcher occu-
pies stalls 9^95HG6^97,:95; 99and 100-

:
quite

'
a;large •space, 7but \hardly sufficient to

contain the immense stock which he is obliged!
to keep constantly on hand: for.hiauncasing

Frederick ,Hats.
Big Bertha filed ananswer ;yesterday to the

complaint ofHenry Parsons, the -jeweller who
ia'auingher /for'I$614 < forzgoods* delivered.
Her allegationi9that she owes himonly $285,
for a diamond ring. |BW||

Bis Bertna'a Answer.

That little pain m your back ia not triviaLItthreatens your kidneya. Let itgo ona little
while and you willsufier much- more keenly,
not only in those organs, but throughout theentire Take— at once-Dr. DavidKennedVs Favorite •Remedy, which ia themost :effective medicine known for the treat-ment of alldiseases of the kidneya and liver r

as well as for;the purification of the blood!
iever and Ague and Malaria rapidly improve
under the same treatment.'"' Bedington & Co.;
agents.

-
\u25a0;'i'^y§HßfclSBFH«BS6^

BTnller AKoeniar.
, Pork fresh- and pork,smoked, in variousforma, is the main' attraction at stalls 15 and
'.I_6»?r1_6»?rhsroMessrs. Muller &Koenighave allthey
can do toattend to the demands of their daily
increaaing listofpatron*. One great specialtywiththe firm is pure clarified lard, whichThaianiimmenae sale. The firm ia not dependentupon wholesale dealers; but receives its stockdirectly, from^ts large and well-knownpack-ing-house on Harrison

i
street, near Eleventh,

.where many retail dealera are ;constant pur-chasers. 13&55337" •

.The seventh quarterly
'
convention 7of the

California ;;Union, Young;People's ;Society of
Christian Endeavor, willbe held at the United
Presby terian^ Church,' U,Mason .street, , ;near
Eddy, to-morrow;evening.;- There 'willbe re-
ports,* addresses and; music. -"Business of im-
portance willcome up, and all members oftbe
organization \u25a0 are ,urged ;to be

"
present.

'
Thia

Christian '*;Endeavor -movement \u25a0in ••behalf of
young people \u25a0 haa *recently, been • attracting
wide attention 1over the (entire country. -'The
eociety inCalifornia is growing rapidly. '

Cbrlntian Endeavor ConyenMon.

The Land Office has decided that the plant
ing of slips, seeds or cuttings in boxes and
placing the boxes on ground does not con-stitute such a planting as is required by theTimber Culture Act inorder to acquire title topublic lands. •

The Timber Culture
'
Act.

' Judge Sawyer willcharge the jury in the
case of H. D. Smith against John-Fennell thia
morning. The action is,for damages forcon-
verting 167 head of cattle. Smith is serving
a sentence in the State Prison for stealing
cattle inColusa county hi 1886. His counselcould get him out of prison only by means ofa writ of habeas corpus to obtain hia testi-mony.

A Convict* Lsw Mult.

Stalls 30 and 31contain aprofusion ofsoar-
let tomatoes, emerald artichokes, fruitsof all
colors and kinds, potatoea, cabbages, onions,
the piquant garlio and all kindred accompani-
ments to the more, solid viands ofa first-classrepast. Besides an unlimited] assortment of
native fruita;and vegetablea .the firm does amost flourishing trade in tropical fruits and

J? £? u£ "£ Ple"nanentP1e
"nane nt cuetomeramany of the wealthyhigh-lirera of the city.

The house alao;supplies .some ofthe principal
hotels and fashionable boarding-houses

-

Brown A Wells. George W. Kelly,the Assistant Secretary of
the Democratic State Central ;Committee, was
kept busy all day yesterday distributing copies
ofthe resolution adopted by District Assembly
No. 106, Knights of Labor, in opposition to
the Republican Presidential nominee when tbe
latter waa seeking the nomination for United
Statea Senator ofIndiana in1886.' The Demo-
cratic State Central Committee haa had • over
40,000 copies of'the resolution ;printed, and
propose \u25a0 distributing them \u25a0 ail; through the
State. The resolution waa printed ina former
issue ofthe Alta. . :

Dlstrlbutlnff a K.ofI*.Resolution, 'j

J. J. Maloney waa inJudge Lawler'a Court
yesterday, charged with vagrancy and disturb-
ance. Sconchin delivered an eloquent address,'
in which he told the Court that he had received
an apolosy from the policeman who had ar-
rested him. Prosecuting Attorney Mott

"

re-quested that the case be dismissed, as there
waa not sufficient evidence to sustain it. The
case waa dismissed.

Sconchtn .Slaloney's Case.

Firm, bright red sideß of, beef icoated
with thick layers of creamy fat give to Mr.
McMenomy's establishment, at stalls 7, 8 and
9, the aspect of a continental market on an
Easter Sunday, when the beat and choicest
meats are offered for sale to the hungry faith-ful, who have languished on fish and nerba for
forty long days. A specialty of this place isthe stall-ted beef reared by Mr. McJlenomy at
his yaids on San Pablo avenue, Oakland,
where.his customers may go and see fromwhat sort of food their tender steaks and
roasts are produced. :\Mr. McMenomy is an-
other pioneer merchant of the market

J. 11. McMcnona y.
A.goat ran a muck on Kearny street yester-

day, to the consternation ofpedestrians, and
to the discomfiture of Policeman Johnson, who
undertook to arrest him. They managed to
arrive together at the City Prison after having
had lots offun with each other, to the intense
delight ofa !gang of small boya. Everybody
on the sidewalks gave tbe twopromenadera the
right of way. At the

'
Prison there .waa.an

amateur circus inprogress forabout an hour
before one ofthe officers on duty conceived the
plan of enticing the goat withcarrots into the
Court area. The owner can have him by ap-
plying at tbe Prison. . • .

APoliceman and a Goat.
W. H. Daniell, a former resident ofthis city,

but whohas of late years been a lecturer and
vocal teacher in the New England Conserva-
tory ofMusic, inBoston, willdeliver a freelec-
ture this evening in Irving Hall on ''Vocal
Method ye. VocaT Methods." Mr.Daniell has
written two veryclever books on the aubject
ofsinging and the cultivation oftbe voice.' He
intends to settle here and practice his profes-
sion. ,v v .

Lecture on Vocal method.

This firm, successors toMessrs. Hart &Good-
man, make a fine showing ofpoultry of every
kindat stalls Noa. 76, 77 and 78. Their wild
game is conaiderably in demand, and they
make a specialty of turkeys. .The pigeons sold
by this firm are Iconsidered by . many good
judges the best inthe city, while their quails
are caught only in places in the vicinity of
farms, where the birds are likely to be most
plump and tender. B.M.Fleischmann has
been their business manager for the past six-
teen years, and it would be hard to decide
whether his genial courtesy or the excbllenoe
of the stock has been most effectual inadvanc-
ing the business interests of the firm.

JLemolne «& Plebon.A. Suit for Damases.
The suit of Morton A. Edwards vs. The

Geary-street Park and Ocean Eailroad Com-
pany for $50,000 damages for personal in-
juries alleged to have been sustained on May
16, 1887, was partially tried byJudge Levy
and a juryyesterday. Edwards claims thathe
waa thrown to the pavement while boarding a
Geary-street dummy, and that his right ankle
was thereby dislocated, necessitating the use
ofcrutches for seven months and' crippling
him forlife.

The twenty-fourth annual session of the Gros
Stamm, Independent Order of Eed Men (Ger-
man), haa elected the following officere: J.
Janke, Grand Chief; J. Bernheim, Grand
Under Chief; C. Nelson, Vice-Grand Junior
Chief; Jacob Beck, Grand Prelate; J.
Ilumetsch, Grand Secretary; J. Gulberlet,
Grand Treasurer. The Order in this State now
has 727 members, the year showing an increase
of169;$8072 haa been paid out for sick ben-
efits to members, and $4320 to the widows and
orphans of deceased members, leaving a cash
balance on. band of $48,498 73, with the
building furniture, etc., free of all debt.

Independent Red Men.

The crimson shield of the city of Berlin
graces stalls 88, 89, 90 and 91, whore Messrs.
Asmann &Oesting, the leading importers of
fancy smoked meats and foreign delicacies,
expose their varied stQck. The firmis one of
the "pioneers" of the market, and before the
year 1567 -was a part of the house of Erz-
graeber &. Oesting. Among the many appe-
tizing morsels sold by this popular firmare the
celebrated Braunschweiger cervelat sausage,
Pomeranian goose breasts, smoked and soureels, smoked sardines in oil, Magdeburger
sauerkraut and Dillpickles. The firmare also
sole agents lor the Lauenberg ryebread.

Aimann &Oestingr.The California Biscuit Company has filed
articles ofincorporation in the County Clerk's
office. The directors are: E. Percy Wright,
E. P. Merillion, G. H. Bauer, Henry Mohr and
George W. Kincaid, and Jthe capital stock ia
$250,000.
. The Universal Manufacturing Company haa
been incorporated for the purpose of purchas-
ing, owning and selling domestic and foreign
patents of all kinds. Charles E. Larrabee,
John L. Boone, M. A. Graham, D. C. Wick-
ham, I. A. Heald, E. S. Irwin and M. G.
Loefler are the directors. The capital stock ia
$100,000, divided into 100,000 shares, of
which $54,500 haa been subscribed.

Sew Incorporations.

John McNulty, the longshoreman accused
of the murder ofJames Collins, waa up be-
fore Judge Murphy yesterday for trial. Mc-
Nulty's lawyer, J. N. E. Wilson, wanted to
attend the Republican Convention, to which
he waa a delegate, and Judge Murphy there-
fore continued the trial till to-day. The de-
fense will probably be that Collins' friends
drove MoNulty crazy by badgering and har-
assing him. This plea of insanity made some
trouble in finding jurors who were not preju-
diced against the insanity defense. The fol-
lowing jurors were selected: J. B. C. Morris,'
G. W. Conklin, E. E. Wenzel, Charles Heas,
William Pomin, S. Waterman, B. C. Austin,
William Manning, W. Fleischer, Geo. W. Mor-
gan, C. A.Hand and M.J. Kast.

Insanity tbe Defense for KillingCollins-
Jury Selected.

JOHN M'NULTY'S TRIAL

Franltle Willies Affidavit.
A supplementary feature of the celebrated

White divorce suit waa developed yesterday
inJudge Wilson's. Court by George Whito's
motion for an order granting Mm leave to
mortgage sufficient real estate to enable him
to pay his debts. Mrs. White's affidavit inop-
position stated that the latter knew nothing of
her husband's alleged indebtedness 0f570,-
000, but that if it existed, he had- purposely
allowed itto accumulate witha view todimin-
ishing her share in the event ofa division of
community property. She avers that his an-
nual income ranges between $40,000 and
$60,000. J. H. Euey, the Court stenographer,
was appointed referee to decide upon the con-
ditionand value ofWhite's property.

The tasteful little restaurant presided over
by this gentleman occupies the space of stalla
68, 69 and 70 and the opposite stalls 47 and
48, but itwould seem hardly right touse the
word "stall" inconnection withso elegant and
neat a place. Mr. Moraghan's grand specialty
ia oysters of every kind, a fact wellknown to
his many customers, among whom rank many
eociety people, at whose receptions tho deli-
cious bivalve plays an important role. Since
the market opened this genial gentleman has
managed a steadily increasing wholesale and
retail trade, and as, he owns several magnifi-
cent oyster beds at Milbrae, SanMateo county,
on which side of the bay all varieties ofaheil-
fiah are fatter and more savory than in other
placea, he can sell hia toothsome wares &t
pricea independent of those dealera

'
who buy

from wholesalers. Mr. Moragb.au ia the only-
dealer inoysters who has been in thomarket
since' its opening, and, judging from the
present outlook, lie is likely to remain there
for many years to come.

H.B. JHoraffban.

In a complaint filed yesterday in the Su-
perior Court Daniel Goldberg charges his
wife Emilie with having fraudulently and un-
lawfully induced him to convey to her a lot
on the corner of Franklin :and Hayes streets,
which property represented the whole ofGold-,

berg's accumulations during the sixty-four
years of his life. Goldberg avers that on
June 29, 1888, he was in great bodily and
mental distress byreason of a complication of
physical' ills and ailments, and that he fully
believed he was about to die. While he waa
in this condition, he alleges, his wife con-
tinually and* importunately requested him to
transfer the said property to her by deed of
gift,so that incase of hia demise the expenae
ofprobating the estate might be avoided. She
promised to deposit the document *in the
drawer of a bureau in the Goldberg residence,
whence it should not be removed, either for
recording, or other purpose, until after the
plaintiff's, death. Goldberg executed the in-
strument, but, as he now claims, the worldly,
wise Emilie secretly removed itfrom the said
bureau drawer and had it recorded. Upon
Goldberg's complete recovery soon there-
after Emilie demanded possession. Tho plain-
tiff, therefore, seeka a reconveyance. •

Daniel tioldberc Dcedi Away ills Prop-
erty Bat Want* ItReturned.

HE DID NOT DIE.This well-known perk packer and dealer in
Californian, Eastern and foreign hams, smoked
meats, sausages and similar articles, was for-
merly connected with the old French Market,
but took a stall in the California Market at its
opening. Mr.Bunker ia one of tho few early
merchants inhia specialty whose trade haa not
fallen off, but rather increased with age.Among his customers are the principal hotels,
and a large number of society people who are
famed for their delicious breakfasts and sup-
pers. Athis 6tallB,Nos. 74 and 75, all those
smoky looking delicious tasting tidbita, which
the real epicure delights in, may be found atveryreasonable rates.

Robert JfY Bunker.

A special meeting ot the Democratic State
Central Committee willbe heldsome time this
month to nominate an Associate Justice ofthe
Supreme Court, to take the place of Justice
McKinstry, who haa resigned to take the posi-
tion of President of Hastings Law College.
W. D. English, the Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, yesterday af-
ternoon informed an Alta reporter that there
are a host of candidates for the vacant posi-
tion, the more prominent among the number
being Judge Armstrong of Sacramento and
Judge Jeremiah F. Sullivan of this city, both
of whom were defeated by Judge Nilea Sear la
for the nomination of Supremo Justice at the
late Democratic State Convention held inLos
Angeles. Both Judges have a considerable
number of friends on the State Central Com-
mittee, and itia more than probable that one
ofthem willreceive the nomination.

Arumor has been afloat during the past few
days that Justice Temple, of the Supreme
Court, intends resigning from the Bench, on
account of sickness. W. D. English said he
knew that Justice Temple was not feeling
well,buthe did not think his sickness waa of
such nature as to compel his retiring from the
Bench.

Tbe Democratic State Central Committee
to 3laKe m Nomination.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE.

After an inspection of,the many kinds of
solid food displayed by the firms above men-
tioned, the male visitor begins to wonder where
he can findsome liquidrefreshment other than
that kept in jealous bottles by the houae last
named. Ifhe willpass once more through the
market ho willfind at No. 515 California
ptreetthe very thing he needs. Here jovial
Wax Vogelsang and a number ofnimble and
obliging assistants dispense the foaming lager,
the ruby wine and the fiery anuardiente to
Thirsty humanity. The class of' customers is
refinedjand cultured. Here are ne fights, no
drunkenness, no vulgar language. Beer ofevery kind ia on hand, notably the Sierra
lager, and a number of varieties of German
importation. All these, as well as the cele-
brated Schlitz Milwaukee beer, willbe on tap
to-day. The establishment ia much frequented
by the leading business men in the middle of
the day on account of the excellent hot lunch
spread'by the liberal Max. During the day
nnd night the beat cold lunch iv the city ia
served at a triflingcost.

Max Vogelsang.

Inconversation withan Alta reporter yes-
terday afternoon, General Manager Brown, of
the State Board ot Tnyle, stated that over four
hundred boys have already applied for posi-
tions for picking fruit in the country, although
the demand for their services as yet does
not exceed three hundred. He

"
expressed

satisfaction at the result, and said that if ac-
cepted and acted upon, the plan would cer-
tainly result ingreat benefit tothe State, giving
opportunities to the young tosecure remunera-
tive employment. The local Board ofTrade of
Sacramento has opened a roll for applicants at
its headquarters, and already over eighty
boys have registered for positions. Mr.Brown
also stated that H. W. Meeks, an Alemeda
county orchardiet, haa been experimenting
with "boya from Oakland during the past
month, and ia enthusiastic concerning them.
Mr. Brown further stated that the Alemeda
county orchardist informed him that ten boys
can do more work in one week than fifteen
Chinamen can do in the same period. Anum-
ber of other orchardists have also experi-
mented with boys, and all have expressed
themselves in favor of employing no more
Chinamen, so satisfactorily do the white
youngsters pick fruit. Itis understood that
John BidwellofChico will discharge his Chi-
namen and employ white boya for his harveat.

The meeting oftbe Executive Committee of
the State Board ofTrade, which waa to have
been held yesterday afternoon, has been post-
poned for two weeks.

Picking Fruit.
They AreInFavor of Employing Boy* for

ENTHUSIASTIC ORCHARDISTS.

To-day marks the twenty-first anniversary
of the opening of.the California Market, that
well-known emporium from, which come the
viands that deck the tables ofSan Franeisoo's
wealthiest and best-known residents. Inthe
busy place all the requisites of the workman's
simple meal or the millionaire's sumptuous
banquet, with the exception of wines and
pastry, may be found in endless variety and
inexhaustible abundance. Probably no estab-
lishment of its kindin any other city ofthe
Unionis co widely patronized as is this vast
deposit of the articles with which the citizens
of San Francisco and the neighboring towns
are ;fed. The most fastidious gastronomist
need not leave the market without finding his
favorite dainty at a reasonable cost and of the
finest quality. The building was erected in
1867, by A.E. Davis, on ground purchased
from Trinity Church, the Golden Gate Mills,
John F. Macauley, James de Fremery of the
San Francisco Savings and Loan Society, aud
a number of private owners. Tho building
haa a frontage of 150 feet on California street
and 206 leet on Pine street, and has also com-
modious side entrances from Kearnv and
Montgomery streets through wide,* well-
lighted alleys. The cost of the edificeandthe ground on which it was built was about
half a million dollars. Fifteen years ago Mr.
Davis retired, and the market passed into the
hands of a local syndicate, who still retain it.

Thomas Brown is stillSuperintendent, and
manages by the exertion ot a littletact to make
the- establishment resemble ivall its workings
some finely-contrived piece ofmechanism. Un-
der his supervision the market is ina flourish-
ing condition. Not a stall is unoccupied.
Those which on the opening day, twenty-one
years ago, were sold at a premium aro so sold
etill when one becomes vacant, which ia sel-
dom the case. While it would be no small
piece of work to describe iv detail all the
stalls in the market, still, some of them, es-
pecially such as have been held by their pres-
ent holders since the opening, on August 1,
1867, merit a brief mention in this connection.
Allof tho dealers noticed have telephones iv
their stalls, and receive orders from all parts
ofthe cityand vicinity. .

On leaving the market on the South-street
side the visitor can

'
hardly failtobe attracted

by the
'
plate-glass 'windows

'
of

'
the leading

grocery firm of Goldberg, Bowen &Co., Noa.
428 to 432 Pine 'street. Tonlay marks an
anniversary for. them also. .Three years ago
the present firm commenced operations, and
have succeeded inthe most gratifyingmanner.
The first year's sales of thenew firmamounted
to about $250,000, while 'those of the year
just finished cannot fall short of $1,250,000,
or five times as much. The cause . for this
phenomenal good fortune is not far toseek.
The firm|endeavor to supply their customers
with the very best delicacies and groceries
that can be .obtained, though both hemispheres
have to be searched to get them. Anew fea-
ture is the cigar department, originally in-
tended for the accommodation ofregular pat-rons, but which, soon after its establishment,
had to be enlarged, as the general public sup-
plied a larger listot customers thau had been
anticipated. During the past year 2,500,000
cigars were sold, besides a corresponding num-
ber ofcigarettes ofthe best foreign brands.

Goldberg, Bowen *Co.

Fine Displays Made by Leading Dealers— A
First-class Grocery— Foaming La^er/

and Like Refreshments.

FRUIT, FISH, MEAT AND GAME.

The Point Reyes"; and ;Holstein Dairy, Com-
pany fillstalls^ 17, 18 and 19 withall the var-
ious products into which cow's milk can bo
made: .The company act -as 'agents' for the
dairy ranches ofJames MoM.Shafter, atPoint
Reyes. Marin county, and receive daily ship-
ments ofmilk, cream, fresh and salt *butter,
buttermilk, cheese ofallkinds, and eggs. The
firmreceives the patronage of a largo number
ofregular customers, and isinevery respect a
most complete success. - - ....

Point Rey ex Dairy.

The:iCalifornia" -Market ;\u25a0 Attains Its
:;Legal:;Majorityi•- V

AN ANNIVERSARY.

But it;Oaused a Lengthy Customs
•Inspector toFaintt

ABRIVAL~OF THE ABERDEEN.

AFine Canadian Pacific Steamer With Over
Four Hud dred Chinese— Three

Narrow Escapes.

To come upon,a corpse suddenly and with-
out warning is at all times calculated tostrike
dread to the heart of the average human
biped..But when the corpse haa attained the
perfection of a mommy, produced by modern
embalming processes, the shook may be still
worse. Such an unlooked-for meeting between
the livingand the dead occurred yesterday at
Broadway wharf. The steamer Mexico, which
had arrived in the morning, waa being dis-
charged. Customs officials were there super-
vising things and poking their probes into the
different articles as they came ashore. Among
these articles waa an oblong box of the moat
ordinary appearance, fastened witha lock of
the most ordinary kind. Inspectors R van and
Hagans distributed themselves around the
case and probed. 'Something aroused their
suspicions, and Ryan bent down to open the
box.. Hagans stood gazing down from his al-
titude of six feet six, more or less. Ryan
threw the lidback. Hagans' attitude changed
likea shock. His face assumed an ashen hue,
his whole figure trembled, tottered and
collapsed. The Inspector had fainted. Ryan
in the meantime had al*o gazed into the box,
and his face also borrowed a peculiar
look." But he didn't faint. He simply
murmured, half audjbly, "My God, a corpse!"
Everybody rushed to the case then. Sure
enough, itwas a corpse. Ithad evidently been
a niaiiat one time, but now it waa littlemore
than a thing ofskin and bones, brown ofcolor,
ghastly in appearance. Hagans was soon re-
vived,but wouldn't go near the boxforabushel
ofdollars. The corpse waa an embalmed body,
which had been shipped from Victoria for
burial in this city. * Its sudden appearance
caused a peculiar story to circulate in business
quarters.' Itwas said that a Chinese, anxious
to evade the Restriction Act,had been shipped
down to San Francisco in a box. He had.
however, been so clumsily packed that he had
died on the passage. -

When the box waa be-
ing sent ashore itbroke, and out rolled the
dead Chinaman, to the horror of the beholders.
This story caused a small army of reporters
tovisit the Mexico, but aa the sequela ho wed,
itwaa nothing but a corpse

—
a poor, inoffen-

sive corpse, whichmust have grinned a ghastly
grin in ita bandages at the trouble ithad
caused.

One of the finest of the steamers chartered
by the Canadian Pacific arrived yesterday
from Victoria B. C. This is the Aberdeen,
owned by George Thomson &Co., ofGlasgow.
She is a remarkably fine lookingiron vessel,
bark-rigged and fitted with triple expansion
engines of 2700 effective horse power. The
Aberdeen was built on the Clyde by R.Napin
&Sons. The largest cargo of tea that ever
entered London was carried by this steamer
and amounted to 6130 tons." She also took
to Vancouver, B.C.,the largest cargo that ever
entered that port, measuring 3425 tons and
containing besides other goods. 54,494 pack-
ages of tea. The Aberdeen is commanded by
Captain Taylor. The run from Yokohama to
Vancouver was made in 14 days 7 hours.
On her arrival here the steamer was placed
inquarantine for three days, Hongkong being
considered an infected port. The officers
feel sore over this, aa the vessel laid
a week in Vancouver and has a clean bill of
health from that port. Besides some 1200
tons ofcargo and two white passengers, there
are on board 427 Chinese, 277 of -whom have
certificates and 150 guarantee letters. Among
the latter are. women. Curiously
enough, the women are the first to arrive
here since last Christmas, when a check was
placed on their importation by the indicting
oftwo procuresses by the United States Grauil
Jury. The importer, a male named Wong Ah
Hong, isnow serving a ten-years sentence in
San Quentin for his complicity in the importa-
tation of women.

Fred Nelson when helping to discharge the
hay scow Andrew Jackson, at Mission No. 2
yesterday, felloverboard and would certainly
have been drowned but for the timely aidof
Calvin Hanks, a 'longshoreman, who jumped
inand saved him as be was disappearing from
sight. Ittook nearly twenty minutes to bring
Nelson round.

The steamer Columbia, from Portland,
brought down forty-six passengers yesterday.
The Mexico, fromPuget Sound ports, brought
sixty-eight passengers.

On the steamship Belgic, which sailed yes-
terday afternoon forJapan and China, there
went as passengers Bishop C. H. Fowler, of
the Methodist Church, accompanied by his
wife and son ;Bishop A. VV. Wilson and wife,
Baron Richard Poche, Baron Marwitz.Dr.Lai
Po Tai,,C. W. Horn and wife. J. N. Dithmar,
John Markhoe and family and several others.

A longshoreman named W. H. Gonley was
fished out of the bay early yesterday morning;
byOfficers McGreevy and Donahue and taken
to the Eeceiving Hospital. Gonley says that
an attempt was made to shanghai him, but he
escaped by jumping out of the boat. Opinions
are divided as to whether Gonley was drunk
or sober at the time, and but littlecredence is
given to his tale of shanghaeing. About the
same time, E. K.Block,a recent arrival from
the East, walked over from Jackson-atreet
wharf and was rescued just in time to save
his life. .

Trawl to tbe CliffIlouae*
The Park, Cliff House and Ferries Railroad

has found itnecessary to increase ita rolling
stock and also extend the hours of travel to
and from the Park and Clifl House. The first
train for the Park now leaves Central avenue
at 6 a.m., and the first train forthe CliffHouae
leaves at*6:45 a. m. The last train from the
Park and the Cliff House now leaves at 10:15
p.m. . :

Wabm weather is distressing, debilitating.
Itrequires great exertion to accomplish one's
daily duties. We have found much relief by
using a littleofPo>t>'s Extbact in abowl of
water. .Itisa positive luxury. Itrevives, in-
vigorates and refreshens the heated skin and
wonderfully improves the complexion. We
caution our readers against imitations. Get
Genuine Pond's Extract.

stream >of icust6mers!. Lc*Every \u25a0 article uin.jthe
meat lineniay.be found at his place. jHissuck-
ing)pigs^ are pronounced perfection itself by
those }who*e dictum ,is ;;lawiin .Epicurean
circles. l^He also does an extensive trade inthe
best leaf lard and 'suet.' ~> •:T:T- Yk v . ? .
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MINING STOCKS.
ASharp I*eellate Followed by an Advance

, In the Afternoon.
Robert F. Morrow will leave lor the Conr

etock the latter part ofthe week.
The next assessment fallingdue willbe that

on Sierra Nevada on August 10th.
The following telegram was received from

the Nevada Queen yesterday: "Battery
pulp $300 per ton. Furnace working 93per
cent."

Alarge Webbercentrifugal pump was shipped
last Friday to Dayton for the Carson Biver
Dredging Company, which willraise about
2500 gallons per minute, being at the rate of
100,000 gallons per hour, or 1,500,000 gal-
lons ina day's work of ten hours. This com-
pletes the entire shipment ofmachinery for
the dredge, which willbe in operation by the
l6tofSeptember.

The followingofficial letters were placed on
fileyesterday :

Del Moxte—Crosscut>"o. 2 west extended 31
feet.

Kavajo Qcekx—North crosscut, 200 foot level,
advanced 11 feet. Have increased the force and
frillmake better headway inthe future.
Belle Isle

—
East crosscut from north drift, 250-

foot level,extended 10 feet. The face shows more
favorably. The stopes are yielding as usual.

South' Commonwealth— South drift from west
crosscut, first level,extended 27 feet. North drift,
same place, extended 25 feet. West crosscut ex.
tended 6 feet

Foltcd Treasure— Southeast drift on southwest
reinhas been extended and timbered 15 feet. The
«topes are prodncing the usual quantity of high-
grade ore. A 10-inch cylinder steam pump willbe
placed in the shaft during the coming week.

JJava jo—South drifton west vein, 350-foot level,
extended 24 feet. North driftfrom No. 2 winze on
east vein, 250-foot level, extended 12 feet; the face
shows some good ore. South drift on west vein,
150-foot level, extended 11 feet. The stopes are
yielding as usual.

Owing to the throwing on the market of
quite » lot of margined stock yesterday, a
sharp decline took place on the early call, but
just as soon as this stock was absorbed, the
market strengthened up and remained quite
strong the re6t ofthe day.
Itis reported that the California millis run-

ning welt on ore from the Con. Cal. and Vir-
ginia mine.

The usual dividends willbe declared at their
regular dates during the week.

Li the 9:30 a. m. session yesterday prices
-were lower, butbusiness mas a triflemore actvie
than for several days previous. Ophir sold at
$5 87io, Mexican$3 40, Curry$3 15 and Best
te Belcher $3 SO, Con. Cal. and Virginia
S9 37*2, Savage $2 85, Chollar $2 G5, Potosi$2 45 and Hale &Noreross $5 SIW

Inthe south end stocks Crown Point was the
weakest, selling down to $3 50 under the sale
of 400 6hares, of which Nat Messer was the
principal seller. Alpha sold at SI CO, Belcher
S3 65, Challenge $4 10, Confidence $17 50,
Con Imperial 40 cents, Kentuck $2 85, Over-
man $1 50 and Yellow Jacket S3 70 ®
3 80.. In the others Alta was strong at SI45,
with Bodgera buying. Andes 81, Bullion
$115, Exchequer SI, Sierra Nevada S3 05,
and Union S3 15.

Inthe outsiders the prices ofthe Tuscaroras
were well sustained, while the others were
weak and showed a decline. Sales were made
in Bodie at $1 95, Commonwealth $4 50,
Crocker 75 cents, Del Monte $1 40, Grand
Prize $2 30, Independence 35 cents, Mount
Diablo S2 50, .Nevada Queen S5 50. North
Belle Isle S3 40, Peer 40 cents, Peerless
$1 40, and Weldon 35 cents.

After the call there was a better feelicg and!
prices generally showed an improvement over
those of the call, and the market closed quite
steady. The Quijotoas, however, were an ex-
ception, and Peerless sold down to $1 10,
under the sale of 1400 shares.

In the 2:30 p. m. session the market was
quite steady. Ophir sold at $312^. Mexican
S3 50, Curry $3 20 and Best &.Belcher $3 95,
Con. CaL and Virginia $9 75, Savage $3 03,
Chollar S2 75, Potosi S2 55 and Hale &. Nor-
cross $6.

Inthe south-enders Crown Point sold up to$3 85, Yellow Jacket S4, Alpha SI 65, Ken-
tuck S2 85, Belcher $3 65, Confidence
Sl7 50, Overman $1 55, Imperial 45 cents,
Seg. Belcher $3 35 and Challenge $4 40.

Sales were also made in Sierra Nevada at
S3 05, Utah $130, Bullion $1 15, Exchequer$1 10, Union $3 20, Alta $1 50, Julia 35
cents, Caledonia 35 cents, SilverHill45 cents,
Occidental SI 35,Lady Washington 30 cents,
Andes $1 10, Scorpion 65 cents and Balti-
more 65 cents.

Inthe outsiders, Eureka was offered at $6;
Grand Prize sold at S2 35, Navajo $1 80,
Belle Isle 55 ce»ts, Mt.Diablo $3, NorthBelle
Isle S3 40, Nevada Queen $5 75, Common-
wealth S4 50, Del Monte SI 40. Bodie SI 85,
Bulwer 70 cents, Mono SI 30, Peer 35 cents,
Crocker 70 cento, Peerless SI 15® 120 and
Weldon 40 cents.

After the call prices remained steady and
the market looked quite well at the close.

Closing Quotations.
4:00 P.M. SESSIOa.

Bid. Asked. Bid. Ailed.AlphaC? 155 $.... Hale&N.ss 75 $5 87i«
Alt*.-... 145 150 Julia.... 35 40
Andes... 105 110 Justice... 100 105
Argent*. 10 LWash. 30 35
Baltimre. 60 C 5Ma-rf^m, 335 . ...
Belcher 305 M0n0.... 130
Bellelsle 55 60 Navajo... 175
Best&B. 385 395 NevadaQ 550 5 621380die.... 180 185 NBlsle 330 335
Bullion.. 110 120 Occidtl... 135
Bulwer.. 70 75 Ophir.... 5 8713 ....
Caledona 30 35 Overmn. 155 160Central.. 30 .... Peer 40 45
ChaUC. 435 .... Peerless. 120 125Cbollar.. 270 .... Potosi. .. 250 255CCtT». 950 .... Savage.. 290 300
Confidce 17 00 .... SB&MC 335 340
ConImp. 40 45 Scorpion. 60 65
Crocker.. 75 80 SNevada. 295
CPoint.. 370 375 Silv Hill. 50 55
Eureka C.... 600 Union O. 320 3 25,
Excheq'r 105 110 Utah 130 135Gould&C 310 320 Weldon.. 35 40G'nPrx~ 225 .... VJacket 385 3U5

FUNG LEEN VS. CHAN LEE.
The First Cblnese Divorce Salt Ever Filed

on Ibis Coast.
The first Chinese divorce suit ever recorded

on this Coast was filed in the County Clerk's
office yesterday. Fang Leen is the aggrieved
party inthin instance, and she seeks for a dis-
solution oi the bonds between herself and
Chan Lee on the ground that prior to their
marriage in Sacramento in 1885, Chan had
married another almond-eyed damsel who was
\u25a0till in existence at the time of the second
ceremony. Furthermore, it is charged that
the defendant deserted his second spouse not
long ago. It is said by an attorney who
knows something of the case that while Fung
Leen'B story may be correct, her real reason
for seeking a separation is that she may wed
another Chinaman whose personal attractions
and bank account are greater than those of
Chan Lee.

A DANGEROUS CRIMINAL.
McTbomas Sentenced to Foliom for'

Thirty Tears— Bis Crime.
"My God! That is worse than death!"

groaned
'

Thomas MoThomas when Judge
Toohy yesterday sentenced him to thirty
years at Folsom

'
for the brutal robbery of

William Bebstock on Broadway and Stockton
street. McThomas is a despicable wretch,'
and Judge Toohy insentencing him was very
severe. He said :

Ton are, -without doubt, a con tinned criminal, and
with your colleague you two constitute the wont-
pair of scoundrels that has ever come before •me
during my official experience. The crime of which
youeiand convicted waa cold-blooded and diabol-

ical. -Tonlayin trait for your. victim,and had he
been a defenseless woman you -would have murdered
her; to gain your end.: Had Mr.Kebstock been
strong instead of weak and >sick • you would •hare

'

kiUcdhim. Farther, your relations withBrandon's
sister should have longago |placed you in the power
of the law, and if.he had been any less a

'
scoundrel

than he is he would longago have
-
put an. end to

them. Iam sorry that the District Attorney has
withdrawn the prior,conviction against yon, for it
would then have been inmy power to place you be-
yond the power of doing furtheriharm. As 'it,is.'
the sentence of the Court is that yoube imprisoned
in Folsom for thirtyyeais.

MoThomas is a colored man, bat his partner
in the assault, Brandon, is a whiteman of
good parentage* Brandon had to leave his
home inNew York fora nameless crime. His
sister left withhim. Inthis city the two went
to the bottom » depths of degradation, and
finally the woman married McThomas by con-
tract.

Brandon changed his plea to guilty, and will
be sentenced Saturday.

ONLY A CORPSE.
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-—-SPECIAL HOTJCES. :
'.':' Ep*Xotlce.—The business heretofore .car-
nedon by Yee Lee, mannfactureri of.ladies and
2ents' underwear at 313 OTarreU street ha» thL»
day been purchased by YEE LEE.YUEN St CO..
who willnot be responsible forany ofthe old debts
of Tee Lee. > YEELEE YUEN Jfc CO.

San Francisco July 24. 1839. .\u25a0

Ej^-McAleater it Jones, Keal Estate and
House

'Brokers, office 422 Montxomery street, be-
tween California sad Sacramento. The beat ref-
lated office in this city;men of experience, having
studied the wants oflandlord and tenants for twen-
ty-eight years: reliable, prompt and responsible in
the management of real estate— renting, selling and
collecting, and taking fullcharge ofproperty, as the
lowest rates.

- • -

13**Sir. W. J. CassMy lias charge of th«
circulation and service at the D^iltAltain Oak-
land. Any orders, changes of address, or com*
plaints,may be leftat the Post .Office News Stand,
463 Fourteenth street, Oakland, and wilt receive
prompt attention.

£3"Notice Is hereby given that the Gov-
ernor ofCalifornia will be asked to commute tho
sentence of WONG AH BITE,now serving a term
of 10 years inthe State Prison, under conviction of
assault tomurder.

S^*Send Your JErrs*. Butter, Dry Fruit.
Cheese, Beans, Grain. -Honey or other saleable pro-
duce direct to SMITH'S CASH STOKE. 418 Front
street, and receive the highest market price ingoods
or coin. Sngar is lower again, also Coifee. Ask
them for fulllist,withlatest corrections.

rjg^Vou Get the Genuine Bock Candy
Drips at SMITH'S CASH STOftE, San Francisco,
Cal.

£c^Allprudent persons onler fromSmith's
Cash Store. 41S Front street, S. F. Send forlist.

£jg»*Money loaned on every description off
security; old goldand silver bought. COf.HM.VN*;).
41Third; private entrance. Jessie street.

TOLET.

TO LET.-04S HOWARD STREET. STORK
formerly ocenpied by furniture salerooms for

12 years.

PIANO WABEBOOMS.
r\HAs/ MARX^ MANITFACTUIiEB FIRST-
\J class uprightpianos, 132 Ninth street. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

S~"TECK. TTATtDMA?.*, VOSE & SONS, AND "6".
Schwechten Pianos, sold on easy installments

and to rent. BENJ. CUKTAZ & SON, Agenta
Wareroom*. 20 O'Farrell street.

-TX7M.G. BADGEK, SOLE AGENT FOR HaE.
T t lett&Davis Co's Pianos and Woods Organs,

17 Post street.

FOP. STEINWAY,KBANICH&BACH. GAB-
ler Roenish and C. D. Pease Piano.-*, Band

Instruments, Burdette, Wilcox Sl White Organs, go
toM.GRAY CO.. 206Post street, San Francisco.

"QYKON MAUZY. SOLE AGENT SO2MER,
X> Opera, Newby &.Evans' Pianos, Post and Stock
tonrtreets.

Hf ft|nnp ItIs a fact universally con-
nlQUuC ceded that the Knabo ttuxpas6e«
imlirtlvß all other instruments.

~
Music Dep't ok niIMAA

A.L.BANCROFT <fc CO.. I*JQ MHIJ2
132 Post street. rlftllUlJ

ri;abl ishcd. New patented Steel Tunia s? De-
vice worth millions,inuse inno other Piano,'
by which our Pianos stand in tune 20 years
good for100;notaffected byclimate.' Nowood
tosplit,shrink, decay, or wear out;Rosewood
Cases, 3 strings, double tone and action; ivory
keys fullagraffe-every improvement: a mill-
ion guarantee. Don't fail to call or write.
Catalogues free. T. Jl. ANTISELLPIANO
CO., Market and Seventh Street, '.San Fran-
Cisco.

WAmxKJj

Tr^ANTED—TO BORROW $7000 FROM TWO
TT to three years on valuable Fruit Ranch. Ad-dress R. W. B.BoxC this office.

SUPERINTENDENT WANTS POSITION FOE
bigcountry place; farmins, orcharding and one

gardening. Applyto Z100, San Mateo Postoffice,
- __ ~

WANTED—RE-' w\ liable parties to in-, yl troduce the Hart*-
3 \u25a0 feld Automatic eon-
|| J| tinuous and im-
jl' proved economical'
II .#w Cok© and Charcoal
Jl ,^^^^-^sf Ovens of any capac-_

.'fyi^^^f Jty- Also, latest im-
/ tflaj^""^ /<t> Prov?*lportable re-
/ £t\.

"
CiSa auction works and

g T\ \ prospecting hand-
g .- / I\ x power diamond bit
/ 4tII V\ rock drill that will

fj^gJ- ~ jffiVa bring up a solid core

l^^^^^^fe^^^ Address HAETS-
feld p. s. f.&.

M.CO., Cincinnati. Ohio. Lock Box 439.

ATTOBSEYS-AT-LAW.
"

JD. STEVENSON, ATTORNEY -AT
-
LAW• and Claim Agent;willprosecute claims for Pen-

sions, Bounty Land Warrants and ExtraUndrawnPay of Soldiers and Sailors for service during tne
war withMexico;and is inpossession of Dupiicat*
Pay Rolls ofall the militaryand naval forces, regular
ana volunteer, that served on the Pacific Coast dur-
ing the war with Mexico. Office, room 6, Mont-
gomery Block.

CHAS. J. SWIFT. BARCLAY HENLEY.-l
HENLEY 6c SWIFT. Attorneys-at-Law, No.

303 California street. Telephone 139.

HOTAHTES PUBLIC.

JAMES L. KING, NOTARY PUBLIC AITD
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,-

Fob Evkbt State axd Tkbsitobt,
No.308 California street, north side, bet. Sansome
and Battery streets. San Francisco. CaL Passports.
Patents, United States and State Trade Marks se-
cured: Negotiable Paper Protested; Marine Pro-
tests Noted and Extended; Special Attention to thetaking of Depositions and the execution of Judicial
Commissions in compliance with, the laws oi theStates and Territories.

SAHMAKEBS.
T^RASEB ft.HOLIHAN, NO. 11 DRUMMST

r -BBTJ3HES AlO3 BBOOM3.

EW. SIMPSON, MANUFACTURER AND•Importer; Machine Brushes a specialty. 3X9
Sacramento street.

FOB SAT/E.

FOR SALE.—FINE MATCHED CAR- 4TV—.riaje team; also, a perfect limilyhorse
and two nice saddle horsea; never been tued incity.
Stable, corner Geary and Leavenwortb.

ISSUBANCE COMPANIES.
COMMERCUL INSURANCE

OF CALIFORNIA—FIRS AND MARINE.Principal Office, 439 California street. Safe DepositBuilding.San Francisco. \u25a0*""»*» Q"»"•

PICTUBEB AHP FBAMES.
ETCHINGS, ENGRAVINGS, PHOTOGRAPHS

AETISTS* MATERIALS,
Mirrors, Mouldings and Easels, Albums, Tissue

\u25a0 SANBOBy.^A^^o!^7E]£»rket street.•-
SUMMEB BESOBTS;

~~~

BIOS HOT SPRINGS.—
".

Open All the Year.
T>ECOMMENDED BY ALLLEADING PHY-
Xv riirU-n^ md by guests who have visited them
of late for the many new comforts and conveniences
recently added. Natural HOT SALT Bath acts
like magic in rheumatic cases. A HOT MUD
Bath— newly constructed separate apartment for
each bather— a speedy cure for manyeemplalnta.'
Climate perfect. Three hours rail from Saa Fran-
cisco. Send forcircular.

L.X MEAD,Proprietor,
Byron, California.

NOTICE.
On and after TUESDAY, MAY1,1888

the AUCTION SALE ADVERTISE-
MENTS oftheRepresentative Houses
of the City of San Francisco will be
published In THE DAILY ALTA
CALIFORNIA, which will be the

authorized medium through which
the general public willbe dally noti-
fied as to the character and date of
sales.

*

Among the leading houses of the
city the advertisements of tho fol-
lowing firms willappear regularly:

NEWH ALL'S SONS &CO.
CREENEBAUM & CO.
S. L.JONES &CO.
BRO DEK, SEELIC & CO.
DAVIS HABER 4, CO. ,


